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ARKANSAS BAPriST STAT~ . CONVENTION, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSv\S, 
lfOY•mber 21Al tO 2tth, 185t. 
LITTLE ROCK: 
nua D£MocaAT STeAM nas ra.un. 
1850. 
O F TII C 
ARKANSAS BAPHS11 S'rATE CONVENTION. 
Lrnu: HoC'..:, ARuss,,s, October 2 h t, 185!1. 
T he Ark nnsru Bnptis' Stntc Com·ention met in t.hc city of 
Litt le Hock, :\rknm:as, on the 2 1st dny of October, A. D. I 59, 
pu111ua nt to adjournment. 
The President nn U Secre tary Ue ing pre!!ent , the Convenlion 
proccc ll cd to busincs:1. T he l'ret~id c n t rend the ::!3d Pl!alm.-
Prnyer by 1'. S. i'i. Kin g. 
The President then ca ll ed for delegate!! from Churches nnd. 
Aesoc in tio ns, a nd Ute following were enroll ed: 
C II U R C IIES. 
f'ine 13luff, lt f!asrm cort nty: E ld. \V. !\1. Len, L. L. Boone, 
Isaiah IIolcom ' and M. M. McGuire . • 
Sama,·ia, Dallas county: J. J. Ha rri s," Eld .I L .\!.Thrasher and ~ 
Dr. l\L \V. 1\IcCrnw. 
Camdc·n, Orurch. ila county: Elder T . G. Freeman. 
Ntll1 Jlop~, Dallas c01m t y : \Y.m. L. Hucks,• P. \V. Cole , ~. and 
Ehler J. T. Crnig. 
ASSOCIAT I ONS . 
Mou nt rcrnon : Elders, T. S. N. King, \V. H. Bnrk!dale, B. B. 
Black, M. \V. lzBrd,• and Bro. Spen~c Hall .• 
:JudlOn: Elders, \V . .M. Len, H. J. Coleman,• H::Af. Wilkineon,• 
A. Yntea• and Bro. \ V. Da11iel. 
B arthofflmw:: W . H. Trn\~· i ck, Ehl. P. H. Smith,• E IJ. n. T . 
11 l attiso n• nnd John II ill. " 
Liberty: Elder H. F. Grny. 
The President th en en li ed for in tli\·idun l contributor:~, and the 
nome of Elde r '1' . P. Boo ne wni' enrollctl. 
O n motion ntljomnetl to 2~ o'cloclc 1' . i\l. Prnycr by the 
Preii it! ent. 
OCTotu:n :!1 st, il! o'clock, P . _, r. 
The c ·orwention met nccortling to :uljournmcn1. 
- Prnyer by E!W S. K. i'Ieltun, or lll inoi!:' . 
T!tc cu ll foohlc lcgn te!J to th e Vo nn nlion wns th en rrrH'\\'t:'t l 
hy th e l'rcsitlent: whereupon the following were prc:~cutc tl :nul 
enrolled: 
Red Uirw· A uociation: Eld e r:~, i\1. L. Lnn:; lcy nnd D. M. Coch· "11 
J>rillcctnll Clturch, DallascOU11fy: n. K. D~W!9 11 ~ Jnmcll \\" ootl:~o 
nntl \\' m. IL Ja nel<. 
Caroliuc :h soc iation: f. ldc rs, John Cnrroll , .1 . :\1. Co:\, I. IL 
II all , ami Lros. W . \L Kidd, urul S. W . .Jnclo~o n . 
n ,m/aucllc . l s,ociation: Ehlcr:r, D. Buckley, '1'. 11. Compere. 
nud bre thren J . V . Croi!s and J ohn Wood :~ . 
L illie Unck Clwrclt: Ehlcri!, 1'. S . G. \\'nt:ron nnd 1.. D. Pl'nrt. 
l mlil·idual Co11tributors: Elc.L J. F'. ll ooteu nnll ll. T . \\' c:lth· 
crly. 
On mot ion, the C11n\·ention th en went in to e lec tion of ,,m. 
cc~ , nml E llll'r W. l\1. Len wnl! elected l' rc.o itlcut, ami 1\ .• \I. 
ThrCL"lu.•r.;Sccre tnry . 
On moti011, nppointcd th e fo llowing Committe6s: 
l si . Commillu: to rcr;isc th e Cmutit ulirm of lids CanccntirJII.-
1\.ing, Freeman , T rawick, W cn th crly nntl :'llcCraw. 
2nd. 0 11 Prwc/d"g.- WnLmn, L. L. Boone nnd ~lcCrnw. 
3d. ,(Ju Educt~lioll.-llnrkstlal c, Crnig-, T . P. Boone, Len auU 
Trnwiok. 
•ltll. Auditi11g Committcc .- McCrnw, Com pere nnd Jncheon. 
atlt. 011 Dctwmiturtiomtl l'aptr.-Blnck, l.auglcy nntl Cnrroll. 
Abtenlcu m:u ked lh ttt.• 
Oth. On Finanu.- ll nll, Grny and Wood•. 
i th. 0( A rran~tmt'nt.-T. Jl. Boone, H ooten and Cro*~ 
8th. (),, 1\'imtinntiou,.-Kithl, Crnig nntl Jnnc• 
On rnotion, nppoiutf'd Elder T . l;. Frrt•mn.n to Lltt'Orh tlu• 
l'<'ttun n o n .llilttSltrial t::t111mlian, ina.:omuch •• the bn-thtt>n 
nppointcd nt th e ln~t llt's•ion hn\'C failed to nttemL anJ l~ldt-r 
Bnrk,;tln le wn• nppoiutuJ nlternnte to Elder Freeman 
On motion, 
U"tJtwl. Thnt n committee of fh·~ he nppointf"d to t-tnmine 
thl' ll nnn Book!! in u~r bv thf" tlf"IIO'ltination in thi" ::-itatt. and 
s('h•rt.nml report I'OIIll' pt;tticular llymn Uook to thi. bod\· to be 
rccmttmcndcll tu the tlenominntiun for ndoption and ~··ueral 
1/..wtlt•r.tl, Tlml if Pnill l'UIIlmlttcr find it Jltactit·ttblf' to tin "0, 
thl'~ rPport nt thr prr4t•nt i't':"~lllll of tlli.• body; but if nul, thr-y 
nre tu rcpurl nt thl" nr:.t nnnunl !'t't:~ion. 
The following brcthrl'n were appointl:'d 111akl commiuee: 
\\'nt ,.on, Bark,odnlc, Cnrrv\1, KinS{, Bind. nnd Lt•n, 
Ou motion, ndjourncJ to meet to morrow nl !l o"dock •. \. _:\( 
Pr:t) c.•r hy Brother Hoott'n. 
Ononnt :!::!ntl , 0 o'cl.-oc:J.. .. \. )1. 
Thr Con\'ention uwl JHI~unnlln ntiJOUtnmt'nt 
l'ri\~C'r hy Hrotht'r \\'t•ntht'rly. 
Het\d the minutc11 of ~ C'I'tCttlay, which were corrc~tt·d nn.l 
nppro\ etl. 
On motion, nrpointt'd n com.nittN.' on D-c•muu, wn .. i .. tinl{ 
e>f lm•thn•n, Kin g, Cro.o~ nml \\' ood1. 
('nllt·U for tlu• report of the committee ull .lrf"lll~rmut, 
w hich wns rend uml nlloptl'tl. 
Thl' committee on Prf'nching reportrd th(' follow in:;: brrthrtn 
to t•reuch to·dny, which WM appron:~d: H. ~l. ThrMhrr , ttl tht" 
l'rc.,.bytt•rinn church, 1 Of o'clock, .\ . )I. ; and U. U Binet, 1 
o'clock, P. M, 1\l thu 11nme hom;:c. 
Ou mo tion, nppointrd 1'. 1'. Boont• .. rcrttat) I' '"'- to 
f! Upply Urother ThrMhrr'e pll\cc "hilc ht' prtAC:bra. 
O n motion , nppointcd the. next n.nnun.l•c• .. ion of th i11 Con\'""t'n· 
ti on to be held with tho Unptist church iu Pine Ululf, Jt•tftrton 
county, Arknnstu. 
Cnllcd for rcpott11: whereupon Ehler\\". i\f. Len reported on 
th e charter of th e Arknmms Bnptist Stnte Connntionj which 
was adopted. 
REPOil'fo 
To Til& Au:ASS\S 13.\I'TIST STATI: Cmn·•:sTIO:c 
D wr /Jrcthrr.n: In obedience to nn nppointmcnt of thid 
Connntion nt it.i l n~t f!CB!fio n, " to get the bc ii t lcgn\n(l\·ice n:~ 
to th e propriety of chnrtcring thi !'l Co m·cntion , we report, thnt 
tl1 rough th e kimln c!U! of lion. E. II . Englidh, we we re nd\"is;cd, 
nllll furni 11hcd by him , (free of chnrgc ,) n hill nuthori ;.o.i ug n u 
net, to chn rtcr the ArkniH!:l iJ Bnpti l' t Stnte Cotwcn tion , which 
became n lnw." See S tatute Book lor 1858: Sec. l:J2. 
P. ,·. C:. WATSO N, 
W. ~1. LC:A. 
The Auditw.g Committr,t WO.:i g ranted further tim e to rcpOt't. 
The committee o n D:11omillalional Papu reported, which wns 
ndnptcd. 
HEI'UilT. 
Your commi ttee on the" Dc nomi nnt ionnl State P npcr ," b('g 
lean! to submit the following re port: 
'Vc Ji,•c w ithin th e period predicted by the prophet, " )fen 
shall ru n to and f'ro nnd knowledgcl!hull in crcn:~c." Due grc nt 
mcnn11, if not th e grentcll t for the increase of know ledge, which 
n bene ficen t Fnthcr has give n u r~, ill the I'Rt:.~. Through it 
ea rth's teeming million 11 n rc addrc11sed upon subjects of tc mpo-
rnlnnd e te rn a l co ncCrn . Th~ influe nce of the pres.,, espec iltlly 
in the nc wspnpcr departmen t, is un told ; a nd :ut is it.:s influe nce, 
,oo is the re"ponl'ibility of those connected with it. Jl ow fear· 
ful , then, the reilponsi bility of a n Editor! Ami how dreadful 
will he the accou nt of th ose who prmil itute the prc:u to unholy 
purpo11es, le,·eling ita mig hty arti ll ery ngnin ff t moral s nnd re li · 
g ion, nnd thue becoming the nid c.rr~ n nr.l fl bc ttord of licc ntio udn Cl!l! 
nn d infidelity! 
The age Jemnnds n .fat~cti(lc(/ press. Thousands who read 
r c ligiol1s books but littl e, wilt , if it id thrown in thei r way, rend 
n re lig ious pape r.· H e nce, n re lig ious puper should come to 
our firel! idcs, n nd be thrown brond-cnst nmong the mo!!ses, 
laden with pie ty, nnd brea thing the spirit o f true dev otion . 
Through it the goiipcl, .th e 1rl!olc gospe l should be preached. 
Thus it wi ll become nn c ni cicnt instrurncntnlity in building ur 
th e cnusc of our Lord J csuil Christ. It should be the messe nger 
of good tidin g11, nnd not of evil-no 11 tnlcbcnrcr." It shoul d 
n ot be steeped in the cc11spools o f sland er, a nd herald forth to 
the world the scandal of a neighborhood; but bathed in the 
holy influe nce of n pure christianity sp eak of 11 glnd tidin gs" 
and 11 good thing11." That cRri11lianity i11 the pt~jcction of phi· 
!tmtlu-opy is n trui l' m ; thcrcCor o it if teac he rs cn nnot. e nl!'age in 
th e unho lr bu s iu c~s of slander nnd de traction , n c it ii'~r tlrroug h 
a pn pcr, nor othcrwi :<c , (o r thi 11 is the \'C ry c s:oc ncc o f m nlcvo· 
lcncl' 
A tlcnominatinna/J'KlJIV" with ll11iJtist.' 111 CR II !I n B.\l'TtST p npc r , 
and n dtrmmiuitf ionul ,')'fnlt paper w ith A rkaii'Sil.l' /Joplisl$ means 
" 'I'm: ARKA:o.S \ S 11 .\l 'rtST," edited Uy Uro thcr \\' nto~o n . And he re 
we w ou ld record our grateful th a nks to our ll crl\'c nly F'n th f' r 
for it t! pnst succCfll, w hi ch will compare fa\'Orn bly with thnt o t 
l:! imilar c n tcrpri!cs in othe r ::itntcs. 
lt.:s corrc" pondcncc !mil been creditab le , while in t!JC cdi torinl 
deportme nt th e re lrn:t bee n a mnnifc;otatio n of e nergy and tnl-
cnt of wh ic h we r,,cl that w e neecl not be n~hnmcd . It hns 
g i\'C II gc nc rnl l'nti ,. fn eti on. And , ' :dl thin gs considered, we are 
o f opiniun tlm l it lu111" Jlll.lf:fcd the m·i,.h•," nud i!! nuw " a fi xe d 
fncl." " Le t ii i! ~hef'L wn\'C pro udl y frorn our Stn tc Cnpit aP' i:~ 
th e langrmgc in 1\'lrich it id rccommcmlcd by the :\( Qu:n \'t:rt:.·o:-1 
:hsoc r ATio~; nn d '' le t it:t sheet wa\' c proudly from ou r S tat e 
Cn pital" l!ho uld IJc the language of enry Baptist in thi s Stntc. 
B. u. ULA CI\ I C/1'11. 
The committee ou E ducatio11 made their n•port wh ich was 
n.doptc_d. 
HF.I'OHT 0:-1 EDU C.\TIOX. 
Tlr~ Chairman of the Commi u cc appointed to report on 
Educa tion , luwilll; Ucc n Ho li citcd to pl'c pnre n se rm o n on a _ 
wpccil\ l s ubj ect to he pre a clr cd be fore thi il body, in case-of th e 
fui lure of nnothc r m ini ,; ter, fi nd,; hi ll tirn c too limited to p re pnrc, 
in the midst of other c ngngeme nt il, euch n re port On Educat io n 
a11 th e im portn nccof the euhjcct w ould dcmnnd,nnd he nce would 
rcilpeetfully nsk th e ndo1ltio n of the re port whic h he had pre· 
\'i ou:tly prepared nml oli 'crcd to the :\J au nt Verno n Assoc iation 
o n th e snmc !S ubject, n rul which he w ou ld now submit for the 
con~Sidcmtion of 1h iil body. 
The prophe tic nmwnci ntion th at" m nny ~ hull nm to a nd fro, 
and kno w ledge 11h nll be iuc renl!cd" i11 Htrikingly ex hibit ed in 
th ifl our dny. Knowl edJ;c ii! here workin g ou t th e wo nd e rful 
prob le m of nntiono l :;rcu tn el"fl. W e )i ,·c iu un nge of nntio n:ll 
pri llc und nntionnl c n1 c rpriwc . The citizens o f the reP pccli\'C 
Stnte1 o f ou r g lorious Hc publi c nrc together ru sh in g fo rw ard , 
enc h tO ncl•ie\'C, i f JlO !!! ih le, the hig hest po!! ition in lit era ry 
n ttninmc nls. They nsk (or no Pcco ntlnry rank. They will ' be 
conte nt with no men n p o!!iti nn. Excc l11 ior ifl th eir mo tto. 
Onwnrd the ir wntc hwo rd. Colleges th eir e nsign. Churc he8 
the ir hope nnd Chril! t their n il. (jo n ~:~ciouJt th ey nrc, thnt th e 
p rePC rnr.tion nnd ri s ing glo ry of th ese in n licnnblc rights , be! I OW· 
cd by an inheritun cc o f im pe ri :~ hnbl c fnme , depend upo n t rue 
wlighluud pntrioti :~ m,- re li g ion;; cu ltu re n nd curly bins of the 
tender nnd fl Uscc ptiblc min t!, to th e wnys of pit'ty, ditltingui;rhed 
by the l'hicltb nnd he lm ct.g of 1'rote;l!ant pulpit•. Litt'rntnrc 
uhro:HI anti tyrn nny fnll .c. En\'elop her light and supt" rl"lllion 
r cigt111. ll rncl', •ny• :\lr Brown~~Un, th f' f'f!lrhratl'tl ltoman 
Gntho li c dcf<'ndcr , "our enemies (.-pcnking of l'rotc.lllftn13) 
rely upon L:odiC!!il !'~ h oo i~-Stutc educa tion M a men.na of 
c ht'cki u~ th e progrC"P.!I of Catholicity. \\' c mu~t ndmit thf'y 
hn\'t' lnid their pluniJ with infcrnnl flkil l. The rr,nlt ,. ill not 
meet their nntici pationj', ho wc \'Cr . The utt en ti on of the entho· 
lie world hns he en direc ted to th i!! subjec t by thowe "hom l:od 
hnth chollcn to rule O\'Cr us, nnd n !'trttggle which will end in 
Yi ctory, for the church hn ~ begun be twee n CAtholicity ""d the 
Stntl'~ , to fiCO who shall hm·e the child" l!.our Commillee 
would rcil pectfully ~U~I{f'ill thnt you rnn.rk h i15 language, nnt~ 
his in ilo ll·ncc up on l'rotr:otnut 11ui l, "herr-in he tlt-diHC~ thnt 
(r'or," halh .~t.nl th o.~(' 0{ hi~ {allh to rule 0\'C r u~ -the inhl\tJi-
l nhl il-nnd th nt !Inc h rulr-t"ll (Uiilhopil und Pricl!lzl) have dirt'ett'd 
the ntt t>n ti on of thf' Cntholic worl~ In .lf''tt r diltlun, nml the 
~ tru gt;lu hns now nlr('ndy commenced betwe-en your country 
nnd the Cn tholi ca " to Srt: lfho :rhaillurt·t /h(' child"-:1nd lo! he 
goes one ll tep further, nnrl lift.::! th e curtnin o f futu rit), nml pro· 
noun c<'s the victory comple te, triumphantly .. o, for the Ct\lho-
li c:<!! Sir:~, in ,·icw nl thi s bnld nnJ during intoolcnct" of the 
boas ti ng Golinh , you r Committrc ca nnot re frain !rum c:tprcl!':-ing 
their honct! t co nviction, thut 1\ il Bnpti~L", we ought to RO out 
with redo ubl ed energy to mee t th e "uncircurncil!cd Phili•lint"A 
who th us defy the nrmi e~J of the li\·ing (:od ." Th t'y h:n t' llnrcd 
to cln!!-h on their ~ounding tohiciJ" 1ho din of wnr, ftnd t<t rut out 
UJ)OII your Acndcmic hi li to, us nil their own,dcf) ing you tonnna! 
to nrms! For hen r another of their nrgnns-1 now refer to the 
1\"cw Orlcn ns Ca th ol ic :\luseng<'r, which tnk ing up the &tunc 
wnr hoop cry, '"Ytl 01 Public sehool1 infringe on Ol"A •lcnn"-
tn lk tbcy of right:r? whn l righta? I he right ol the lnqu i~i ti on by 
wh ic h th ey ha\'e bou nd the once r nl ightcn<"d Italy in the fct1en1 
of ~norancc? You r Commi tt ee wouhl cft\1 ) OUr Rllt'ption nl;oo 
to thl' pronoun employt•tl "01111' rightg," as th ough th e education 
of chi ldren wni!l their~ ucbuir:dy, a ri~ht in "hich tee lun e no 
pnrt; from nil lhi !l it iii clcnr to your Comrnillce th nt now j,. no 
t tm c to ' coun!!e l ignoble CRill', pcnccfu l o~ l oth,' whill' with impi-
OU !I hondM th ey st~ nd rcruly to rille our Collt'gc,., plunder our 
institutio ns-kidnap our children - tear down our nltan--dcmol-
ish our pul pits-extinguish our libc rtica, n nd exh ume the bone& 
o f' out• pntriots from their long quiet gri\\'CI!, tt.s tht"y did the 
Ui hle·Jo ,·ing \\' irklitf of four teen hundred nnd twenty·t>igbt! 
You r ommittee in \'icw of th e nbo\'e fee l that they cnnnot 
too enrncstly recommend lo you tho ueccat!i ty cf rnllying with 
frc"h energy nrountl-our ,·urious nunccric!l of lcnrning nnU to 
gunrd wi th n~"nlous eye your intcrcllt tbcrt'. W e cannot 
stnnd lltill. Progress ia written upon the pillnnt or our ini!titu-
tion i!, nnd if 'we t!o not fo;;oter them, Cntholic11 ll'iit. The tim es 
rnlllmully u po n Protcstnnh" toctlucntc-cducntc! nnd lct ec ic ucc .f.. 
n~>,l'Prl lwr sup rcmncy O\'Cr t raditio nary legend. Ours is a ucw 
~tntP , 'ti~ tnw , hnt not too ll{'W for nctio n on thie i111portant 
!'uhjeC't. Alrcndy the Homon GnthoJic,. nrc u po n the flchl. 
T heir hu iltlingil 1\r£' crcc tctl- thcir doors nrc ()JlC II . nnd Pra tes· 
taut ciliiJrcn nrc thron!;ing thei r rnnk11. In ,·iew o f the impor-
tanc<' which our Ca tholic frif'nds ntln.ch to mrl•t ,·rlh:im1.t hifls, 
whif'h they itwnrinb ly labor to gi,·c in liwor of' their cloc trine11 , 
we woulc l respectfully sugr;cijt to ou r brcthrPn the patrou:~~c of 
our own I'Chool,o, where the mint! will he lt·ft free , w hile the 
grcntc:<t cnrc will he tnken to e nri ch the intellect. untn.in tcd hy 
11ectnrinn prejudice: your Co mmittee has lcnrncd from the ngent 
now in the fic•ld that he in co nn ection with hi !! coadjutor, II no~ 
rni f'rd the eurn of S II ,000 for the purpo!<C o f f'ndowing n Co l-
ii'I{C to be unJcr the conlrn l of th e Unpti~t S.tnte Con\·ention. 
Tile sum o f one hundred thou:mml i:i th ought to be ne<:c.::>nry 
for it.r cntlowmcut. \V c rceom•nentl the cuterpri5C to nil who 
hz~ \·e the uhili ty to nit! so dl!~irnhlc nn undcrtaldug. Ou r pnpcr 
i:! another 1111'/UI .i of ::hcddin.:; light in regard to ou r tcnclil: anti 
O!l r<nch we would rc;;prc tfully l!uggcst.to e\·ery Baptis t family 
their IJc nomiuotionn l State orgnn. ll•·e thrcn, forget not th e 
ArknnP:I\il Bnpti,.t. Let its sheet wn\'C proudly from our Sta te 
L'npital. Let it. be welcomed to your fire !c! idc~, !~CC II upon your 
tablee-in the hnnrl :~ of your children. 
All o f wh ich i:S sulunittcd, 
II' . II. . ILI BJ\SIH LE, Cion . 
The .t wlitiug Cmnmillrc now rrportcd , pending the di;;;cu:o-
~ion nf which, the Con\'Cntion adjourned to ~ oclock, ·p, ,\1. 
Urotl• e r \\'ntson on the floor. lle ncdic tion by th e P rci'id c nt. 
,OCTom:R ~~d. 2 o'clock, P. J\L 
The Con\'ention met. pursuant to ndjourmcnt. 
l'r<tycr by Brother Cux .. 
Then took up the report of the Auditiug Commillct; and Bro. 
\Y nteon proceeded with hi.i rcmnrk:o, uficr which th e re port w n:l 
adopted. 
BEPOilT. 
The commiuee to which was referred the nuditiug of the 
account:s of" T ile . l rha1uas /Jnpl itl," nz~k len\'C to submi t tho 
following report : 
• Thl' word "l'rote.laut" i.i wcJ in lu gcnCI"..lltrtac. ilL OilC aenac of the l'fOnl,. 
lisrtl:d4 1!.1"eUOt l'rvl~llln\A. 
Afie r n ca refu l exam ina tion of Bro. P . S. G. Wn~on·a sub-
sc rip! io n book, it nppcnr~ ho hns rt•cc i\·ed on sub~:~c ri p t ion, in 
cmh or ilil: equiva le nt , the surn ol two thousnnd one hund rci.l 
nne! fiO y·ll ix dollar;~ nud fi ny cc ut-1 . (S2, 1t.G !:10.) Uro . Wntso n 
hn~ paid !'l l csou-t~. J ohnso n ;.\: Ye rkes, on account of p rc ntmg: 
" T he tlrlwn.,os ll aptisl ," one tl1 ou~:~nrH I six hnmlrcd ltnd fifty· 
four doll a rs, (8 1,6;1•1 00,) nml tlrnt he will be due l!n it.l J ohn i!o n 
& Ye rkes, ntthc e nd of this ~·cnr , three hundred ami forty-z;h: 
cloll nre, (~:J.IU.) 
All of wh ich is frnternnlly submitted, 
.M . \V . McCHAW , Ch"n. 
On moti on, sus pe nded th o rrgular order o f hu t~inr.Js for the 
introduction nml di sc uss ion of certai n r esolutions touching th e 
H ditorial cou rse o f tho Editor o f " '1'111: t\n a.: \ )<~ \~ B H·rr ... ,.," the 
Dcnominn ti onnl orga n of th e Hapt i,;ts f)( tld11 State . Afte r 
co nt~ i t.lerablc dil!cu s11ion th e following rcso lntions \\'e1·c IHlop tcd. 
ht. UG:rolr:c.cl, That thi s Con\" Cntion fu lly indon!O the cou r:~e 
purs ued by ou r Ellit:>r in rejecti ng a ll pcr.wnal nrt iclci! which 
in th ei r nature would tend to stri tl: nnd content ion nmonJ; the 
brothe rh ood. 
2tl. R tsolt:ed, Thnt Bro. " ' nt so n, on nccou nt--.a.tJ.lu: .•• P:uut) 
mental nnd phyiiea l difli c ult ics he ha,; encou ntered, for th e 
P:nkc of tl •e en usc of th o despise'.! :\"nznrenc, is c uti tlcd to our 
henrt- fCit th anks nnd lastin g g rati tuU c. 
3d. R fSflltctf, unnu imou!!ly , Thatthi11 Con\"c nti on te nd er to 
Bro. P. ~-G. \\ a tson " T he .:l rkrnuas JJ,ptist," together wi th 
all its asub und its liabi/ili~:s. A mi this Co n \·cn tiou will nml 
llo, ns indi viduals, p ledge th emRch·es to give the pnpcr n il the 
fa\·ornblc cou utcnanco nut! nct i\'e r:upporl in th ei r powe r, ::o 
long fill it maintain!! tho doctrine:~ , prnctice, nnd polity of our 
tle nomi nntion ; it bring undcrstOOl.l, thnt from nml nftcr thi -l 
tlnt c, this body l'ha\.L.no t be bou nd for nny debt or dcbl.il co n-
tracted on accou ut of uid pnpcr. 
Upon the utloptio u of the ubove reso lutions, Bro. '\"nt t:Otl 
being nt'kcd for 1\11 cx pres~: ion , nrO!!C nntl ucccptcd " 'l' l1t 
Arh111sas ll aptist ," upon th e te rm s se t forth , th a nkin g the Con· 
\"en ti on for th e ir con tinued confidence iu him us Edit or, \·olu n-
tn rily pl cdg:i ng hi mse lf to uac n il uud eve ry mcnm1 in hid power 
physicn l, me ntal , nnd pccu niury to mnko n Good Bnpt i:!t pnpcr; 
und n!!k ing also th e co ntinued nid of the bro therhood in th e 
s upport of sn.id pnpcr . 
O n motiOn, ndjourncllto Mondnr 9 o'clock , A. M . 11rnyc r 
hy Uro . Grny . 
Mo!l'o.w, October ~ llh, 0 o'clock, A. i\f. 
n The ConYCntion me t nnd wns ca lled to order by the Pres i-
dent. 
l'rnycr wns offered by Uro. li n II. 
llct~d the minutes of Snturdny, which were correttC'd t\OJ 
np pro n.•d. 
Ou •n•Hiun, DJcr J. T. Frce•nuu, lAiitor uf the ·· .\h~'"""lrtl 
DAM"IST," wn:~ inYitcd to n fiCIIt in tili11 body n1 a" Corrt~pOu./1•:: 
.U css(11![Cr"' from the )Ji,..>'i~sippi Bnpti~t :-'tnte <;onnntlun. 
On motion, adopted the lollowing rc;mlution: 
Rtm/t•(d, Thnt we re turn our thnnk11 to 111cil ~rl'. John ... on ~\: 
Yc•·kc11 for their Jtrcnt lihcrnlily to Bro. 1' . C . Wnt.. on, thio~ 
Cml\"Cnt ion, nnd the Bnpti :<t IJ cnominntion, (or puhli .. hinl{ thf' 
.\ rknn.:<nlf Ur~ptist for n !IUm cou,..illcrably lc>!:it thun the or•gin.d 
contract. 
The Cotw ention then took up the rcgubr order of bu'tllf'~~ hy 
call ing for the report of th e Committee on the Con:<tilution; 
wllich \\' tl:l rend nnd adopted. 
HI::I'OHT. 
The Committee on rC\"ilfi lll;' the Co n ... titution . rf"port tlu\1 tbf') 
hn,·c not ht•c n abl e to pcrfcd the work n~:oigncd them, t\IIU 
the refore, nsk for further time: whereupon it Wll:l 
Urs••lrcd, 'l'hnt !'Aid Commiucc be coutinucJ, nnd thnt th('y 
luwc unt il the ll C:\ t I!Cil.:!ion of th id bo~Jy to pnforrn the duty 
tlc\·o lvcd upon them. 
:.!d. Thu t tho abow• cmnmiltc(' IH', nntl th<'y nr<.' hf'r<"hy 
in;;tructed to report, with the <.:on ... titutiOn, a Ct.Kh' ol l!ult.•a ol 
Ord e r (or the go \·crnmen t of thi :1 hody. 
Culled for !he repo rt of the Commiuee on Finn nee, '' hich 
wn11 ado pted. 
HEI'Olll'. 
T he Financinl Committee Leg lrn\"f' to -..uhmi t the fulhl\vinl{ 
HC' port : 
s~~\~~~i~·~ ~~ rhu~c0h':e~!:~~:1c~~'.T~~~~~:c~~ ~~~~~~0~:. · · · · · ·S :; oo 
~runnria " " " Tulip •• · · · · · · · · U 00 
Plcnsnnt Grove Church, ll cmpt~lt•ntl county, llid..ory 
Creek P. Q ..... . ..• . .•. . ..•...•...••. . •...••. 100 
lndi\'idunl cou tributortl · · . · · · · · · · · · . ·. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · :J 00 
Gnmdcn Church, Curndcn P. 0. · · · · · • • • •· · · ·• •• · · · · · .") {k) 
:\ It. Vern on t\ l'iiOcio tion.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .. · · ·· · · · • • • ti !',0 
Cnrolino. · · . ... .... · .. . · . .... . . •• .. ··• · •••· · · ··••• 17 00 
Co ll ection nt l'rc!!by tcrinn Church.······ • · · · · · · · · · · · · !I o:, 
Pine Bluff . . ·· · · · · · · ··· · ·.· ·· .· · ··· · •· · ····•······· 5 flO 
Co llec tio n nt Chridtit"llt Church· . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · tt ; .; 
(;.! 30 
I. H. 11 .\LL, Ch'•· 
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A INter wns rccch·cd nml read from Plrfl'fl lll G'rfH•t Church, 
Jlunpsfw•l C'OU ili!J, by the hn.ntl :~ or H. II. Druce, the delegate 
. from e:n ill church. 
On motion, IHiiljlCIHicil the regular ord e r of lm ;;inr!"a, nmL 
r n~l'('.llthf' following t('!!d lution: 
R rs1h·td, Thnt w e, th e nu•mbf' r:1 of t!Li ii Con\"Cn ti on~ tlo 
unnuitnou,.Jy ten tier o ur thank ,; to the lndic;; who hnn~ h01wrcd , 
or may ho nor, thi~ Cono;:-Putiou with their p:c· c ncr; and we do 
hcrf' by extend nn im·•tntion to the ladic" t;l'n<•rally to ntlcml. 
Tl1c tl'JlOrt of th e committee 011 n II) mn Bool•, was culled. 
for , rend nnd ndoptcd. 
HEI'OI:T. 
The CommittCf' on n ll _rmu Book. n«k lt•a\' l' In tPpurl thnt 
th~·y h:n'P 110t had time ami opportuuity to C.\ amine the ,·nriou" 
l lymu Book,o. In \'il'w of tlu• lorc.:;uin!.! tlwr wonld suu~~· ,. t , a~ 
tbf' bf',;t t•mrr:<c of proCl'liun •, that a Com mitt el' he app nintPd , 
or th e prr~cnt one continued, to rt.'JlOrl on the subject a~ th e 
IH'\ t tit't~P' i o n nf tllis body . 
P. S. L;. \\' :\TSO:\, Ch' n. 
The .&nmo committrc wr\.!1 cnntium:d to r('port, ,J.l t the 111'\· t 
nnnunl z!CI!:!i on of this body, n ll ymn llook for rccommcntln · 
tion. 
1:he rt'port of th e Exccuti,· e Uonnl was call ed for; nud , on 
motion , the E xccuthc Uonrd wn.~ g-rnntctl further time, nnd 
brctl1rc n D. Buck ley and II. T. \\' c athcrly Wl' re nppointctl 
members of _the E:H•cuth·c Board , pro tC'tll. 
'fh c rt'port of th e com mittee on /Jvcumcu ls was called for 
nnd ndoptell. 
HEPOHT. 
The Comrnillcc on ~Docmncnts report tbnt they hn,·c cx:un-
in('d llu• ,·miou:; conununicntion:; referred to them and fiud but 
ou1• tillhjcet clniming thch· nttcntiou, to wit: The one having 
rciCrcnco to the co nduct in g of ·• The Ark nrHIUI Baptis t." Ami, 
innl!'mu ch :a.1 th o l'rqwr lmi> bee n turn ed o\·c r to BroJher 1'. S. G. 
\Ya~on , there i11 nothi ng now dcmnnding further ac tion of this. 
boJy. T. S. X. K IXG , Cion. 
T here bc iug nothing s pec inl before the Con \· c nti o n , Brother 
Frcemnn of ~\li z~..'<i!!i; ippi , wns irwit cd to addrc:;<J the Con\·cntion 
in behalf of hi :~ paper. llro . Frccnu\n rc;; ponde t.l to th e iudtn-
tion , nud sa id th:H ho u had not cornc to Arknnsns to advocate 
hi:!! paper; that he would feel a delicacy in doing t;o." lie then 
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cono rntulat cd the ('mi\'Cntinn nnd Brother \rnt,:nn up~n the 
P. II CCt'"" of ' 'The Arkarh! lhi llnpti:'t," Wi !ihing it :i c i•·culntinu to 
inc rc a:;c; 1111 tl al.w upon tlt c .!l uccc;os o f th t· _,\ ge nt :~ for the Col· 
lege. Uro . Frcorna u then F:pokc ol t f1c Som lrcrn UnJ•Ii::t SaU· 
hnth :"choo l L'ui nn in a very happy mnun t•r, "hrw·in;; th e 
nccc,.r<ily o r' ca rrying" forwnrd th e objPc lll coutt~ r·nplat c tl h) the 
l'niuu , n nd of th e circum s t n n cc::~ w hi ch led to it>! or~nn i 7.nt ion. 
l ie aJ:<o at!Hrtcd 10 the !Ju;; iu c;o,o o f the appron c Jrin ~ :l.lll_!.i.~cr­
t;flt_r of t!tc l"nion at Ca nton, ::'llilli! i:oi! ippi; and of th e ge nera l 
nw:tkc>uing o f tir e d!' ttor uiu ntion nnd the dif!Creut Bnpt i"l pub-
li.:ohiu:: IHIU"Ci' to pn·parc B \J'Tr"-r Snbha th :-:ichnul lit c r ntun~; 
:uultold hi,. uwnr•-: pcl'it·ncc o:~ con nf'c tcd with Srthhath School:~. 
li e al"n ud\c t·lclllu th e .\ li 11:~i<1!'ippi l lapti"'l :-:tntr• {'nn\·cuti on 1 
nnd il:i difrr•rcnt ('Uit: rpr i ~c!', :uul in cu uclu"io n l!ni d the llupli l!ld 
of :'tli,;:~j,. ... ippi were beg-i nu in:; to feel 1111 iulerr.,l iu Arka n:oas; 
tlaat mauy of th em had rcmo\"Cd ldtbcr-::uulthc miui ll!Cr:'l ' ''l' rc 
foii O\\ iu ;; tl1 c ir li uck~, one! mnldug their horn e:~ iu thi :i Stntc. 
Thcrcfun:, .\l i,;:.i,;,ippi had ~:cut Corr(·,:pnncling :'IJc,.:ocn;;cri in 
ot•r.lt•t· to open corr•·<'pundc ucc nml culti\atc n frat rrn:t l ft•('ling 
J\nU \\lu..,., l1 c co nclutletl , hcnrty ''tr:Sil were hc nrd in di !l ercnt 
p nrt,. nf the huul!c. 
Adjourut·d to::! u'clock, P. :'11. 
lh·tH:tli ct iun hy the l'rc:oidf'u t. 
OcTull t:ll 2-Ith , :! o'clocl> , P. ~L 
The Co un·-nti o n Jnf' l accordin;; to nlljournmcut. 
Prayer by Brot her E . X . Chcunnnlt. 
On mntiou , ordered ccrt ificn tcll toLe g i,·c n to th e dc lcgn tcs 
of th i:1 Conn.:nt it1 n who en me hy !l ta;;c, lli;; uctl by thl· Prc~idc nt 
nnd S ccrc· tary. 
Ou mo ti on, 
fl t.10b·rd, That th i~ Co n\· c ntiou hl'nr tily nppro\'e th e nob le 
e ntcrpri,c 110\\' lwiut! pros;ccutcd by th e Soutilcru Unpti.:t Snlv 
bath Sehoul t ' ni uu- li r:\\'c,., ~\l nrl;,. \\:.Cu., Dl'po~it u ry .\~• · ni l', 
.1\"a,; lr \' ill c, T f'n ne,.,.ee; al ,;o, thnt preciuu,; Gem fur rhc ' · littl e 
tolk;o,U T he Chihlrr•n'11 Fricml ;. und recfHIIItl<'nLI ria• i'n tnc to tho 
comidcration of the Dcnominntion tl• rou~hout tht• State. 
Ur.volrrd, Thnt we appoint h re thrc u , J) .• \1. Coclmw , \V. II. 
Ba rksdale, II. 'J'. W eathe rly, W . .'1. Lea, W . H. Trowick ruu.l 
ot 
P. H. Srnith, to nttentl ita nex t meeting in Canton, Ali!!inippi, 
on th e 11th Snblmth of Xo\·embrr, prorimo. 
O n motion, orde red the r1 11mcw of the minister!'lof,our den om· 
in at ion in thi~ ' Stntc, to be publio~hed in the minutes of tbi.:o 
Con\'CIHion; alga the stntistics of the denomination M far a~ 
they can bo hnd. 
II cord the report of the Encuti\'C Uonrd , which wns ndopt· 
cd. 
llEPOI!T. 
Report of the E.rcuair.c !Joard to ll1e J,.Aa n:.r/U IJoplist St1.1lc 
Cnucodion, Uctubcr :! llh , 18JO. 
Dt· \R ll n£THRr~: A<'cording to your order nt the ln111t •c~ .. inn 
of thi :o Cotwention , wr met11oon nncr )'OUt mljuurnment, ami 
hn\'ing before Uil n report from Ehl. W m. )(. Lea , corH'I'tning 
lds nrrnngcmcnt with Mcs<!ts. John!!on & Yrrkr!, to print the 
Arknmms Bt,ptist, in Littl e Hock, for 1859, we dtterminetl. tht-
pnpcr to be publi11hed ntthe nbovc place. 
t\t n eubeequent dn tc to th e nbo\·c, the llonn.l ngrcC'd thnt the 
Editor Elect, l!' hou ld beg in th e publico. hun of the paprr with 
~ometh ing lc!"s th nn the nmount !!t'l by the Connntinn, being 
influenced to do !!O from the fnctd th nt the prol!lpect wna Uf\tter· 
ing nhcnd n nd thnt th e Con,·ention would not in nuy m!\unC'r 
he hrough t un der pecuninry obligntion; nml we nrc. happy tn 
he nble to stntc th a t our mo~t n n :\:iou~ C'XpC'ctntioul! han· be~tn 
fu lly rculi;•.cJ. 
At n meeting- of the llonrd in June, Eld. \\'m. )l. lA"a wn,; 
nppoiutcd Agent for the Con\·c ntion in hchnlf uf thL• Cullt•gt•-
hi !'l nppointmcnt being like our othe r "Pr,nintn('nt .. , on lltt! I'CH· 
susta ining plnn. The other Agent, Bro. l'rnwick, hull eontinu('tl 
in th e service of th e Co ll\·cn tion R:! former~\- , nnd with much 
pleasure we state th a t the prot~pcct for H !!Jl~Ctly compll•tiun of 
th e . nc.lowmcntFuud iii \'Cry fn \'ornblc. \\' ilh two 1.1uch Agents 
in th e ficlt.l us Urrthren, Trnwick nntl Len , our c:..pcclntion-. 
cou lll Kcnrce ly bo too high. 
For furth er pnrliculnn!, we refe r you to th e accompnn) ing 
Hcporl!l of th e :\ gcntil. 
All of which ie rei!JH'ctfully I'Ubmittcd, 
IL M. 'J'IIIL\SIIE I{ , Pruitlut 
Nunllf'C Boord. 
AGEXTS' llEPO HTS. 
To the Exuutice Bonrd of the 
A rkaii.J(U &plisl Stt~lt Conrnttiu11: 
D1:,,a llRt:rua r.s-Duri ng th e lnst ycn.r nil my time has bee-n 
gi,·e n to thu obj ec.la or the Connntion. There eeem:~ to be nn 
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inrrrn•Pd intr rr"tmn niff'l!tcd in rnv or of th e Co ll rgcn nd Pnp('t. 
A lith <' .\ ""ucin ti n1111 I hnve nttendccl, nppto\'c nllll reco mmend 
them to thf' fnnll'nhlc eoni'lidcrn tion ol the people. 1 hnvc 
ttU\\ in honJ" for the Collt·g~ ~<10,5:..8 00. 
For Conn.•ntionnl cxpe nscw I lmve rccc i,·cd from individunJ,;, 
Churchcl'l and Av.coc intions, nnd ncknowlcdgcd thro ugh th e 
Arknn.-n>~ B:i.Jllist. $ 100 Mi. Sinct' c om in!{ to the Cnm·cntion 
from t:rn. r\. G. Sm ith Sr,; John \rood ~ 10 ; Snnmrin churc h. 
I hila;~ county ~:10; Elcl. .f . F: ll ootl' n Sr>: Eld. 1' . S. G. Wn tson 
:::r.; Eld. E. X. Ch l' lll lr\UIL $ 1: T otnl S~fil:l .u:;. I hn\'C rcccin~J 
frmn touho:crihcrs for the Arknnilus Uztpti@ t nnd pnid to Brother 
\\' nt~on, Editor, $3G3. 
\\" . H. TIL\ W ICK, Agcrit. 
1 o llu Erccutirt llonrtl of tile 
Ar~t~u.,tu Bapti1t Stnlt Co1111CUlion: 
Dt:\11. l.hu:rmu;s-Thc nppointml' nt you 1:!1\\'C mens nn J\ s-c nt 
to nill in rni<!i ng the Endowment for ou r 'tate Co ll rgc, came 
to hnnd in due time, but in con!'l('quencc of ill health for s ix 
\\'('C~d n ntl thc prciiil or other dc nominn.tionnlmn u crv c la iming 
my nttt'ntion, I hrn ·c done but li tt le . I lmYC taken in bond!! 
nnd Mcholnr>' hiJl, B5,<;;!00. I am plcnsctl to I!R)' none object to 
tlu· conditio n of rni:<ing the Endowme nt, nnd in my opinion, 
tho pro11pccL1 nrt\ hrightning doily for th e cor~rmmmation of 
thi!! noble cntcrpril!c. 
Yourl!, etc., W . ~L LE.\ , Agen t. 
Or111btr 21th, 185!1. 
On motion, 
Uuob·al, T11nt we recommend nll ou r Mini:~terin g Brethren 
iu th e Stntc, to tnkc up collection!! in th e ir rcRpecti\'c churchc,. 
nnd congregntious for th e benefit of the 1\ gc nta of our College 
ente rp rii!C, while cngngcd in raisi ng nn endowment fund . And 
thnt"IIO !loon aa; nny 11mount shall ha,·e been raised, to fotwnrrl 
the enmc to th e Trcn•mrcr. 
Ehler E. L . Com p.c rc wns now reccind as a corrcspomlin!! 
mtsJtngcr from the i\li i!~ i ssippi Dnptist Stntc Co nve nti on; ami 
Dr. J . :\I. Bnrry wns invit ed to n.. eent 11 11 a vi siti ng brnther. 
Bro. E. L. Com pere wne im·itcd h.1 nddren the Convention . 
li e snid" he w o uld not tnx the patience of the brethren with n 
11pecch. But begged lcn\'c to lny before them n copy of the 
'' llArTIST 1\h:ssrscu," edited by Elde r l\f. Lyon, i\l emphh!'1 
T cnneascc, for the inspection of the bre thren. 
·Adopted the following resolution: 
Ruolr:cd, Thnt our tlmnks nrc du e nnd nrc hcrchy tendered 
to the citizens o f Littl e Hock ' for their ki ndncl!ll in ente rtaining 
the members of thja Con,·cntion, and in prodding for th eir 
. ' I 
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hor;;csj to ou r Prc;~hytcrinn , Mcthodi ,;t and He form hrcthrcn , 
for the u.;c of their ll•l tl'rWB of \\"ornhip; tn 1\Jr. P rte r !I a nge r, 
Stnge Agent in thiil cit~. fur hi;~ J.!CilCI''h·ity in ch11rgi u;; ll1 c 
members of !ILi :~ Connution hnt !uti! pri cf•: nnd to the Little 
Hock Pnrc rs which ha\'C give n nnt icc of thi s Conn•ntion : anJ 
to th e :\ J;cnt:~ for th e ir untiring- lniJOt:l in bchnlf o l th e College 
nnd ·• The Arkau:oad Bapti.st." 
On motion , 
llcs·~lvcd, Tlwt I 000 co pic~ of th e proceedi n g:~ o f tid :< :Hee ling 
be puhli i! hcd and tlistributcLI u nd e r th e t! i r~ct ion of om f.:ecrc· 
tnry a nd brot he r P. S. G . \rnt ,oo rL And tha t the Sccrctaa·t be 
nllnw'cd th e sum o f fi(tf' t.' n doll nr;~ for hi .. ,.cr\'ic(';~; ruul al :to, 
wh n tc,·cr amonnt of postage he may June to l'Spcut!. 
On motion, 
llc~·ult·cd, r1nt our- l'rr,. idcnt now nppnint n Bnnn l of Trus-
t er~. l'llf'I:CI'i!OF':-1 to tho,:c nanwd in th u chnrtcr of incor poration 
for thi~ body: whcrcupnu, th e ~nmc IJn~ tlm·u Flll'tllioncd iu,miJ 
charte r WC'rc rcn ppointctl for th e f' nil uing- Connmtionnl ycn r, 
\" iz : T. B. \'nullorn c, John II. Carlton , .\'al. C. Sm ith, 1' . 1'. 
Siler, T. S. N. 1\im:~, L . B. Fort, John \\"oorJ i' , \V IL T rnwi ck, 
.:\1. ~hC'Iby Kennan!. M. W. i\l cCrnw, .J . J . ll arri«, K .\ I.Ji arri ~, 
1\ . Yntcs, D. C. ll nll, .J amcil \\"oor.l!!nml B . .\1. Tb rn,:hcr. 
Ou moti on, th e fo llowiug breth ren Wl'rc nppointcd Cnrrt'!-1· 
p ondi:t g )f c!l:;c n gr r~ to th e .\ fi il!i i :!~ippi Bnpti:<t :::'tntc Cnn\'C il · 
tinn: U. B. Blnck , D. Buckley, Th o.:~. I I. Compere, \\' II . 
Ba rksda le, '1'. S. :\. K.i ng , I'. S . G. \\' ntwn and\\". )I. l. t·n. 
On motion , 
!le:.·olvul, ·:·hnt n copy of thei!e minut c9 ilh:tll be e\'idrncc of 
th e ir nppointmcnt. 
On motion, 
Ucsnhfd, 'l'lmt we appoint Eltl. L. D . Pc" rl c. n :'\I i~"i"n:uy 
n nd Co lporteur , tmtlc r tlli~ Conn·nt ion on the ~c lf·i'll:<t aiuiug 
pi n iF, nut! do hcrchy recomme nd him tu the la,·orahlc o:o usid-
cration or our Lrc thrl"n. 
On motion , 
R csolct.d, Tbnt thi il do n\·cnti on tnk c und er coneidcrn ti on the 
building of n Baptiat Jl ou:oc of Wor~hip , i1 1 the ci ty of l.ittlc 
Huck, n nd thnt E ld. W. M. Len l::enppointetl {;f' ll ('rnln:cci\·i ng 
ngcnt , nnd nl 110 tortnk e subsc ripti on il for th at ohjcct. 
R tsoll't.d, Tb nt we req uest our i\lini~ t cr~ in l!Cnern l, to ne t ns 
Agcuts for th e l!n id ohjec t, und report to \\', ;\I. Lea; nml thn t 
broth e r Lea report from time to time , th e euccC ~M through the 
Ark nnsns .Unpt ist. 
On motion , 
R csolvccl, Thnt we requce t all the All'eoc int ions i1; the S tntc 
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to i,.rul th<' full amount of fund .. r>;JH'rttlt·U in tbrir boun,)..r (or 
mi.,;.: io nnry purpoaca tc• the m'\l CHII\ t•ntil.)n, 
ll t•nrcl nnd ndoptetl rt•pnrt. of till' commitlt'C .on .\nnual 
s~rmons. 
Ynur comtuittf'f' on Pr(·achin~ nt thf:' next ~r.uion rf'pnrl: 
" TnOOl'C'TOJix-T . ~ . X . 1\ ing-B. F. t.:rny, nlternH-tr ; Fri ,Jny 
night 7 o'clock. 
Ox .\lt"t"Tr.Rr \1. I:•w• \Tm,- 11. C. \r(•:t tlu~rly H. :\1 Thr::t~lu:r. 
nltcrnntc ; :'u tul ay II o'dock, ,\ . )I 
0'" Ht;w.w-.- W. II. Brlrk!<rlnlr-P. S. G. W nti'OO, Rlrr.-rnntt"; 
Snturdny, 7 o'clock. 1'. ,\1. 
(h :\J t,Hm:RI.\1, Xnrur.T- \\". c. JuhllliO O- H. r. :\latl i~on. 
nllrruntc; ~lmul ny, i 1'. ,\( , 
On uwtiun, tlu• n•,.,,)utilllll of •;;; nmJ 'j~ cun•·l"rnir'..; thr· 
Co ll t~;.;t.•, were orclcrrtl to bt• publi ,.Jw .l i~ thr"<' minult· 
111 :1'01!1' IIF Cli)I.\IITTl:l: U:\ EllrLITIO\ 
F f'l'li ng nnd l'l'l'in~ the cr~·nt nf'ec,.:<ity nf t·tlu,.ntin~ the 
ri ,oing g(' nf'rntiou in our Slah', :uu.l umtt' • ~pcci;tll~ that c•l our 
\ 'Otillri miuL,tl'ro:, :llld bdtt'' in;.: \\T ~huuhl not •t•rul f'lllll't uur 
;nOnC'y o r young miuidt·t"~ ou t of uur ::\t:lle, WC! \\ OUhl1 &'l•lll-
lnf•!ul th e fOllow in:; rt'l'nhninu-1: 
U .~nl c ·c,/, T hat \\ c• build up mul •·nclnw n fir,. I dn~11 nud~ 
Cull f'l; l', nt jiOIIll' :ouitnbt .. JH•int in our Stull'. 
/k\IJlnd, That"'' will rai~•· . n~ :lfl•·ml••wmt•nt fund, SJOU.OO() 
hy !t"holnr~hipl! o( tt;oOO t•nc h , nnd hy :<UIH:ription .. 
u sol··ctl, That IIU ~nhotrriptiunJI ••r .~chulntt~ hip~ ,.lmiiJ,,• C'c•n-
flidtrt•tl du(' until t ill' '1 00,000 t•u,Jnwme nt fum! h(• •t·rutt•l. 
UuiJ/t·c,/, 'l'hnt all t'!H·h JOuh~c.·riptinn,o •1f :::,o, nrul un•!f'r, 
~:hnll b(' npproprinlt·d li•r CuiiPt,;"f' hmhlin!: n~··nt"" f'nlnr~. ~'>..r. 
Uoult·rd, That u• .. oun no~ thP :=:::tno.oon t·tHiownwnt lun.t i• 
rni,ol'd, n il liOinrl'hip .. n11tl ,ouL.-wription .. rok.dl ht• c·nn·t•h·n.t 
dut·, nmt.t.all hC' pnitl in, or thf' tlonur,.llhull Jllt) nuttunll) h·n 
per ~;f' nt nn hi~ or h.-r ~>'tlh>~t'rip t iun or l-Cho larttlti t•· 
Unoll'td, Thn t ''''\\ ill nppuiut Clllf' nr mun• 111:1'111· for thr 
puqw:~c ol r:li:<iue tht· cnduwult'nt fuiHI, who .,;)nlll cnn\ :1• tht• 
::itntc. 
Hr~·Jr:rJ (urtlnr, T hnt in lot'n tin!! tht" C'ollt'J;:t' • • • • 
• • .. · :uul nil utltt'r im twrt:wl mntlt'f'tl rdnth ,. tlll'rl'lll, 
whic h mny rc.,uirl' a \'Ot t' of thoo<t' co nct• rnc'J. thnt une huiHIN'<l 
doll ur.t .:<! tall b(' nrc••,: .. ary to ••utitt.• nny ont• to \"lltr. ntHI th.tt 
C\'('ry donor Fh:lil ht• t•uti th•d to tlnt' 'Ulf' for l'\ c·ry hurl<lrnl 
t.lnllnr@ iUhi"criiH'd ; nrul !lull donor" nne! tho"f' '' lw tuiH• l'dtul,u· 
Phi(lS mny vote by pro-.y: nll!l two-thirdo~ of l'nid Vtllt·.- prt··,·nt 
nt nny llll'Cting of th l' (OII\"l'lltinu, ~lin II dt•h•rtni nt• 111111 \lt'chft.• 
nil (JUCii tionil pcrtniuing to the lucntiuu of l"ttit.l Cullt•gt•. 
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T hr. Corl\' cnt ion the n n•ljourncd to i o'clock, to hear the 
Annual Sermon on •· i\ lini ~ t crin l support' ' by .Elder P. S . G. 
\\" nL!on. Ucncdiction by th e Prcl! idc nt. 
7 o'L·r.oc.,, P. :'11. 
The Con\·cntion met nt tho Methodist church, ntH) Brother 
\Yntl!on dclh·~ rcd un ahlo di scour=c on the tmhjcct a.11si:;ned 
him, which plcnilcd nncl in :! l ructed all prcl!c nt on the occasion. 
Uro. lluck lcy followed wi th some npproprintc rcmnrk::~. 
The Prcftitlcnt of the Con\'Cnt ion dc livcretl n pnrting ndd rC!!S 
with much pntho5; nftcr which the g-ooJ old wnr·l!ong of th e 
rhri .. tirur, 
"Am I n 110ldicrof thcci'Oit', 
A follnwcr of tho !..,,mb: 
:\t.ol 'ludl l fenr to own his cnuse, 
Or Llu•h to 11peak hi" name," 
wns sung by the delegates n nd congregation while th e [l:ltt in~ 
hand wns gi\·e n. Prn y<' r wn:< th en offc reLI by Brother E. 1.. 
Compere. of .\li:~!i:'l!ippi, nnd tl1e Con\·ention ndjourncd to meet 
with the Bapti5t church, in Pine Bluff, Jci!Cro;o n Co., Arkansa:!, 
on the FriLiny before the <lth Sabbath in ~ctohcr, A. D. t SGO. 
\\' . M. I.E:( 1-, ~c:ri,/cnl. 
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